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Separation oî t!iiA Will’s loafssioaNatural Prcdncts Sexes at SchcolDOMINION ATLANTIC: BrThe Cup That Cheers
xma
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to be Free of Duty mistake in reading tbc OLD-TIE PHYSICMake no
Here zft some, of the articles that following little confession ci what 1 

will pass duty free into the United would like to tell my husband. II 
States from Canada if the electors j \ dared to “speak out in meeting, 
vote" approval of the arrangements here am- some cf the things I'd say to 
made for «.he "simultaneous removal my husband. My desire to do so is

! by no means born of spite or anger
which

RAILWAY inspectors ofTh3 public echool 
Toronto, says the Mail and Empire, 
have approved the proposal of

in «.he higher classes,
(r and refreshes is made 

certainly possible 

when our coffees and 
| teas are used. They have 

1 a flavor, a body that can- 
I not fail to appeal to cof- 

I fee and tea drinkers.

-AMI—

Steam ship Lines
-TO

Dr.

“FrûU-a-Uves” Brings Moral Results 
In A Natural Way*

“I am a seventy-nine-year-old man
and a great believer in, and user of, 
“Fruit-a-tivcs".

‘•Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I formel 
tb=t~PnMt-a-tives’' did me more good 
ftwni way other remedy. My doctor 
edvowdme to «tick to •• Fruit-Stives" 
--i hwt dooe so with beat rrwilt

_ hwee been in business here for « 
««1 ose-y years and have bee* a resi
de*! ef OttamSle for over fifty years. '

z W5L PARSONS. ’
Looi»VILLA. Osrr., July 8th. igxo.

Comboy that 
boys be taught in one set of rooms 
and girls in another, 
ought to have been made long ago.

is called for on the

. more
of duties on natural products. This reform

Present | but rather of a great love 
U. 8. rate. 1 would have perfection in the beloved

gtt. John via D**by
—AND—
via Yarmouth

Article—
Cattle,’over $14 
Hordes, over $150 .
Hogs, each ............
Sbtep, each ..............
Wheat, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ........
Hay, ten ......... ........
Straw, ton ..........
Potatoes, bushel ...
Onions, bushel .......
Apples, bushel .......
Peaches, bushel ....

The change
grounds of educational economy 
well ae- on other grounds. In schools 
where the two sexes assemble in the 

the progress in learning

....... =74 P C-
...........  2o p.c.
..........$1.50

object.
I would tîil him that women 

peculiarly susceptible to odors; that 
measure a determining 

To me, for in-

asBoston are

4'land of Evangeline44 Bonte. 1.50 they are ,in a 
force in their lives, 
stance, Lbere is nothing quite so

nauseating fumes Of

• classroom
re. end in character building cannot be 

in schools where boys 
apart from girls. The

7.
25V
16 *1AXafter July let, 1911, the so great as

are taught 
methods required to maintain disci- 

diflerent from

On and
Steamship
«atiway will be as

20it pulsive as the
stale tobacco smoke. Some men
smoke and smoke and be nearly tree .
Iron a» taint ol It. will. «tier, P‘l«^ j ’ maintain diK.pUne 

Bjv, It lorth Irom th.lr j I.
I would tall -, bnalaad to lw bo,. a,tan-

Uve to their studies, and the strong 
sometimes required in dealing

and Train Service on this 
follows (Bundsv

can.. 4.00
1.00grocery store

A. we cater the beet trade, we buy only fir.t-das. 
good, where quality » always coiwpicuotu. Ob Sock 
being large and waned, if you want the beat you 

should trade here.

j. E. LLOYD and SON

25
««scented):
B.nenoee from Halifax 
Kxpress from Halifax 
Express from Halifax (Sat.^onlyj ^

5.40 pfm 
12.56 p.m. ; 
1.58 p.m.

402.31 p.m. 
12.04 p.m

seem to
25 very pores

gently that he is one of the 
there are times

25 mm-ÿ■HI

very
latter, and that 
when I feel like opening all the win- 
daw e in the room in which we

I would tell him that his

6Bulter, pounu ...............
Cheese, pound ............
Fresh milk, gal..............
Fr«j«h cream, gal............. . ••• ° sitting.
Eggs, do*................................... 5 fingers ere wretchedly sta.red teacher
Cod, haddock, pound ... Ï nicotine and suggest that he put them ^uu, may be a faUure in
Halibut, pound ................ 1 tbroutb a -borough d„«„ng -l b ^ g’r„, md vl„ I,
Mackerel pound  .................. 1 peroxide and powdered pumice^ When mcre dominating teachers who
Salmon, tiesb or salted, lb 1 he was courting me he d.d not ^ ^tber by 8iravit, than by sign
Salmon, canned, lb .................. 30 » c- smoke in my presence excepo { personality were e,-signed to the
Timbtr, hewn, sawn, squarea a greav while, but now I must wor classes_ all the pupils would be

or sided, cubic foot ...... 4 ship him not through clouas of i j b fct through tbeir courses more
Plants and deals, sawn, cîcso. hut through thopocf cigare «. ra?.dly and mora satisfactorily, and

pr. ..........................................  1‘25 lor pipe smoke cr not at all. woum be more manly and
Posts and poles ..................... 10 l’ c' TceD 1 would tela im tua r-n t-QL girlg more womanly. As
Mica, unfinished, lb..........  5 & 20 p.c. not help but think o. -ne cos. of timo'pftS>eB> vbe case for separation
Feldspai, ground .............. 35 PlCl h*bit o£ his' <m Mfn a> ^ becomes more strongly grounded on
Fluorspar, crude, ton ....... -00 remainders of Sunday s *oe, t through Tbe schools are more and

35 “» *«« Tim —erf .Lett .b=m«iv„ with „ub-
Wfealy butch,, B bin. I acd e„rd6„ th« be„ more o,

upon the business of 
and

courses
with the boys do not always have an 

beneficial effect upon the
A com. from Richmond 
Blaeticse from Yarmouth 
fix; r. es from Yarmouth

from Annapolis (Men.
only) 4.13 p.m.

7.50 a.m.

6
Zar Jera.........  2. agreeable «or 

impressionable on-looking girls.
who is able to handle

byExpress 

A corn, from Annapolis

F
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Give the New Meat mMldtand Division mmm $i muMarket a Cal ÏMidland Divisionor the “Fruit-a-Tralne
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 5.10 p.m. and 
fi.15 a.m. and from Truro at 6.55

12.00 noon connecting 
with trains of the Intercol-

I Fruit is Nature's laxative, 
tives” is made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. “Fruit-a- 
tives’’ acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit—easily and gently—yet just 
as effectively £ts tbc old-time pi.l..

“Fruit-a-tives” does not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulars the 
Ixiwels and cures Constipation because 
“Fruit-e-tives” acts directly on the liver 

Just try “Frnit-a-tives when you need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and
liver regulator. . .

<;cc. a box-6 for (2.50-tnal size, 25c. 
At- all dealers, or from Frmt-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

It "T oi?r stal'd^formeriy1 occupied to
WILLIAMS & TIBERT. A good stock always

on hand. ________

a.m.
the

2.30 p.m. and
at Truro
onial Railway, and at Windsor with 

and from Halifaxexpress trains tp 
and Yarmouth. Q UEEN

STREETS. H. BUCKLER, Talc ......
Wood pulp, ®........................ t trifie on the
Print paper, pound ............. 3.10 j and after eating my croquettes

of articles represents the meat loaf, Milcrd sits in the parlor

’PHONE i
72

less directly
life. Technical and commerOl 
domestic courses are taking up more 

the time spent at school. Thus the 
tend to divide in accordance

Boston S S. Service That list I
before tbe people of Canada. and senes forth several times 

proposed small savings into smoke.
“Yes, and you buy candy and soda 

0n agricultural in place cf my cigars.'’ I can hear 
sup- bim say if I dared mention this, I 

is would tell him that , if be would 
! promise to smoke cnly the value of

little

Boots and Shoes my
issueBOSTON-YÂRMOUTH SERVICE. 

The Royal and United States Mail 
Steamships “PRINCE ARTHUR” and 

GEORGE”

few otherare aThere ofreduction of fromJust arrived a large stock 
of Mens* Heavy Grain Boots 
at $2.50 - Boys’ Heavy Grain 
Boots at $1.80 Youths Heavy 
Grcin Boots at $1.60 adies 
Tan Oxfords at $1.80 adies 
Black Oxfords at $1.80 and 
other lines of Boots Shoes 
and Rubbers at reasonable 

prices.

changes such as a 
2 1-2 to 5 per cent, 
implements, farm wagonv and

effect the elector

NINE KILLED BY COLLISION
ON ST. JOHN-BOSTON TRAIN

The Accidsnt Happened,
Seven Miles South of 

Millinocket.

course!-
with the sex division, the boys being 
occupied with manual training 
technical training and girls branching 
off, into the groups of subjects known

■ysVperform a“PRINCE 
daily service (Sunday excepted) from 
Yarmouth to Boston, on arrival of

trains from

and
in Maine,plies, but in 

asked this question: .
Do you approve of the removal of what I spend weekly in these 

all dutida cn natural products pass- luxuries, I would be altogether con- 
lrom Canada to tbe United tent, for if I, or any other woman 

8 ta tes and from the United States att as many sweets as our husbands' 
, Canada? tobacco money would pay for,

have a ruined stomach and

Blnenose and Express 
Halifax, 
morning.
WHARF, 
daily (except Saturday).

flv as domestic.
—------------------- -------------

•FERRY STEAMER
SHOAL AND SEVEN 

PERISH.

arriving in Boston next 
leave LONG 1 Portland, Me., July 28—A telephone 

from Millinocket says the
STRIKESReturning 

BOSTON, at 2.00 p. m. 4 4message
midnight express, St. John for Bos
ton, collided with an excursion train 
near Grindstone station seven miles 
south of Millinocket, late tonight and 
that eight or nine persons were kill
ed. The excursion train was running, 
from Searsport to Millinocket. A 

been sent t*o tbe

'h we
would
cnmpUticn. It is not that I wish to 
deprive my husband of the chief mas- 

Government Training Ship culice com£ort, but I do think he is
selfish and extravagant about it.

*[O
Msssins, N. Y.. Aug. l-U en p.r- 

drowned late ttiiu aite*
THE NIOBE ASHORE.r

boston-digby service.
8. 8. Boston leaves Digby for Bos

ton on Wednesday and Saturday on 
arrival of Blnenose train from Hali-

sens were
fo the St. Lawrence ri'.e-' vhn 

Sir is struck a
Dominion noon

the ferry 
shoal

7 capsized 
I passengers into the water. Four bod

ies have been recovered.
Three of the bodies reco.'e cd r-e 

those iof vjomen, they ara Miss Hattie 
Parker, of Ogdenburg,
Nellie Parker, of Ogdinsburg, N. Y., 
end Miss Ada Dewey, of Mafsena, 
Gloyd-Hackett, of M assena.

The identity of the three persons, 
who, according to the captain’s tally, 
are missing, is not known. Scores of 
persons in motor boats and skiffs are 
endeavoring to recover the bodies.

The steamer Sirus left the dock 
here this morning for Cornwall, on 
the Canadian side, with seventy-five 

bound for a day’s outing

Meets With Serious Mishap. 
(Yarmouth Times.)

steamer
i!relief train hasbelow this city.it has become an unclean 

habit with him.
eight miles

and hurled its fce/ent-y five
acd that 
and injurious 
don’t tell him all this, however,

WANTED: Potatoes, Eggs end Butte: in ex
change for goods.

scene.
tax. overnment training

|*Home WeelTcele- fT n end bear it.-The Delineator.

■ left here cn Sat-
H. went aehore the Ugj-g ^fg pflCtS We Want YOB tO
RK ."£Æi ■ Prove st Dor Risk
lace where the 8.

Hungarian meJ her fate and about six Marvelous as it may seem Rex&ll 
or «van miles from Clark's Harbor . “93” Hair Tonic has grown haor on
The accident jeeurred in a dense fog heads that were once bald. Ofcourse.

wind. When an inquiry in none of these cases were the ba.r
probably be found that roots dead, or had the scalp taken on

etrong currents contributed to the glased, shiny appearance, 
disaster. Wireless messages nnnounc- Rexall "93" Hair Tonic acts scicn- 
icg the ship’s perilous position were tifically destroying the germs which 

quickly picked up from are usually responsible for baldness.
Cape Race to New York, including It penetrates to the roots of the Qf ^ abroad were re8.
the Navy Yard at Charlestown. Mass. hair, stimulating and nourishing 0gde„burg &nd Massena.
Halifax and St. John. The tng Hugh them. It is a most pleasant toilet -------------- --------- -------
D. and Wanda wwe quickly despatch- cec2ssity, is delicately perfumed, and XN0THEr UNCANONICAL GOSPEL 
ed from here by the Messrs. Cann will not gum nor permanently stain 
and, with the assistance of the Me- the bair

A business man was once asked why Naugbton helped get the ship clear We want you to get a bottle of 
he retained a young man in his office j ^ towed her to Clark’s Harbor, -93” Hair Tonic and useit as
when there was very little work to | The ship spent most of Sunday held directed. If lt does not relieve scalp 

. a n-rt by two anchors near the ledges in irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
be done that was not a P thirty-six fathoms but by evening was j the hair from falling out and pro
of the duties of other employes. Tbe conveyed to eafe anchorage. Her star- mote an increased growth of hair, 

replied that there was not much board engjne room is pierced and : and in evcry way give entire satis- 
to do but that the young man was there is considerable water In that faction, simply come back teil 

te-KUM. LUO.. I co-part-CTt, but 1. b.lu. b.pt do.» ™. «- ««-f JU»t.o. or lor»-,., 

by the pumps. The port engine is all paid us for It. Two sizes,
right but the starboard one cannot 50c and j100. Sold only at our 
be used. ptore—The Rexall Store,

to have spent three Pharmacy, W. A. Warren.

The Canadian
SEEMED TO GIVE HIMGRANVILLE ST. I :oaPssutbto 2St. JOHN and DIGBY A NEW STOMACH

JOSEPH I. FOSTER ❖
br&tion, and w 
urday for Shet 
same nigt^t •*> 
Cape Sabi* lig 
tance of the

intennily after eatiày 
treatment I tried

“I suffered 
and no medicine or 
seemed to do any good.” writes"f-.M. 
Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun, Lake 

“The first few doses of

X. Y., Mi S'MATT. 8. S. PRINCE RU
PERT.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 
Sxrivee in Digby 

Bt. John
Leaves Digby same day after arrival 

train from Halifax..
Blnenose train westbound does not 

at Digby with boat for

ROYAL
asesMSssssi

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia College *

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horten ”^

Collegiate Academy

8.
10.45 a. m. 

7.45 a.m.
View, Ohio.
Chamberlain’s 
Tablets gave me 
and the second bottle seemed to give 

new stomach and perfectly 
good health.” For sale by all dealers.

Stomach and Liver 
reliefsurprisinga. a.

limitation for tbe ediirw- ■^■wtneesnwlu- 
[Couim In Arte,

|i
A and a heavy 

is held it will'
tumor 1 me aAîsr&EÇ». Also e tboroosk

achieve reel
Theology, leedlng to de- 

*f B. A. X Be. eodB. Th.St. »Qdfor
♦John.

SASlN^Ôr MINAS SERVICE.
8. 8. “Prince Albert”

Parrsboro-Kingsport-W olf ville daily,
(except Sunday).

TOMATO SOUP.
•to**,wibetween ef andsent and were Tomato soup is quickly made 

nice; simmer for half
of tomatoes, one slice

ssra yen'» enrollment. BA Fa 
Ool «. Wrtto tor entelosue.«.taflow mat.

anis very•meter
n. aw« hour one can 

of onion, and a sprig of parsley then 
strain and return to the stove. Thick— 

quart of hot milk with two
F, G UK EN S, —

learn to be dependable.Ma OF UTTERANCES OF 
JESUS.

Kentvill*.
ACADIA JVHtSTFY
r Acadia Seminary.'

en one
teaspoonfuls of flour rubbed into one 
of butter, and thinned with a little 
hot milk. Add one teaspoonful

and salt to taste, then half a

General Manager.

Boston, August 1 —A new uncanon: 
ical gospel of Christ, containing 
many utterances of Jesus, which are 
unknown to the world, is believed to

ofKltSESS. WITHY $ CO., LTD.

steamshIp liners.
a. a. sugar

teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a 
little warm water. Boil the macaroni 
until tender; .drain, cover with 
watff, and when needed, drain and 
cut into inch lengths, 
serving, put the _
tureen; gradually turn in the milk, 
stirring briskly, then add the macar-

wn.r<

E5SS&
*

have been discovered through work 
of the Egyptian exploration fund, 

official announcement

cold
man

cording to an 
issued today from the Boston’s head
quarters of the fund. Altogether an- 

writings have been taken from

Just before 
tomato ip a hot

London, Halifax and St.John.N.B.
London.

'July 23 —(via St. John’s, Nfld.)
Rappahannock 

’Aug. 6 —Shenandoah 
Aug. 20th Kanawha 

—TatAsco
Sept. 3 —(via St. John’s, Nfld) 

Rappahannock

Low cok. FMI tom» begin»
one of the most every

From Halifax. he ever employed. He said that this
was always

cient
recent excavations to furnish mater-Royal■XV. a. r. boy in some manner

right at hand whenever he was need- . Tbe Niobe was
ed and that eveiything he did was dayB at a civic celebration in Liver- WANTED FOR
always done just right. •Àe also said | pool. _ 1 HELP SCOTIA ORCHARDS.

man was rapidly 1 ® ________
learning to do work that the other MINARD’S LINIMENT CO.. Ltd. The maritime provinces have good
employes had been accustomed to ^ J“wtten ' id^ffiy crops this year, and so has Ontario^
ing and that after a while he would manglcd by a vic,0us horse. I suffer- ; Anybody who wants wor* can get it 
have an extra hand able to do the ed greatiy f0r several days and the ‘ in these provinces during harvest 

mens’ work if any of them tooth cuts refused to heal until your , time Apple pickers arc now 
oblipfi to be absent. That .» «.« ,|*™ “ * 6„0““ ad.trtl.iO 1er to work In tbe Anna

2.1n“?beS w- ~S^l; InS: hollo Valle,. Tbe western barve.t 

in the office | bours tbe pain bad ceased and in two i8 earlier than usual—about ten days
bad completely abead 0f the regular time, so the

Aug. 13 
Aug. 27 

Sept. 10 
Sept. 20

X.Sb oni.ial for twentylarge printed volumes.
*

September
Fifth

that the young

0 rc>LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S
NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE

Steamer.
Liverpool. From Halifax.
FOR HAVRE DIRECT
—Shenandoah 
—Durango

Aug. 5 —A meriana

•r nf(« v'oIs the day we expect you 
to begin that course you 
need and which will repay 
you so handsomely. We 
have over a dozen unfilled 
places—with good salaries 
and not sufficient students 
to supply the demand. For 
further information write

0.
Ci■ @I @ @ jy|fli

.if—..-■> 30%beingother
were
five years ago. Today the young 

not cnly
he worked, but of a large j weeks tbs wounds

employing healed and my hand and arm were as number {rom the rural districts 
well as ever.

,/AAug. 27 
Aug. 2 

Aug. 23

is manager 
where
manufacturing 
hundreds of men.

ZINC
WHITE.ofbusineso >

Nova Scotia and other eastern 
vinces is likely to be lessened in con
sequence.—Exchange.

pro-

firaM)Yours truly,walk 
be de-

rURNBSS WITHY A CO.. LTD..
Agents. Halifax. N. 8.

Maritime. 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbaoh, C, A.

PRINCIPAL

It is the same way in every 
pf life; the fellow that can 
pended upon is the fellow who 
always chosen for the best places, 
—he’s the.fellow who will also make 
good in any other business which he 
undertakes.

A. E. ROY, 
Carriage Maker .viE*

is St. Antoine, P. Q. <- '

.

❖ ARBITRATION TREATY WILL BE 
SIGNED TOMORROW.0. & S.W. RAILWAY CREW OF ELEVEN PERISH

N When yon bay Paint, get the real thing
It is extravagant and foolish to buy and pay for paint, and 

instead of paint, get a mixture containing cheap adulterants.

££ “Tii'iSSL S'* j* «i- "■«
handsomest finish. ... . .

Pure paint insures you againstmaint “trtmblcs theerackmg, 
the peeling, scaling, etc. that comes from the use of impurities.

■ ■ afcffWri.» Paint is pure paint—made from 7°X P™* wjlite 
lead (Bra^mm’sB.B. Genuine)3o%purezmcwhite.purehrswd 
oil. pure turpenfme and dryer. It will K1'?® 7 ... &
satisfaction and save you money on your paint bilk

UnitedSherbrooke, July 28—In the Halifax 
yesterday a dispatch

Between Great Britain, the 
States and France.

Accom. jTirow Table in effect 
Mon. ft Fri. J une 19th. I9i«-

Accom. 
Mon. ft Fri.

IfromHerald
Sydney was published that the stea
mer J obn 
which left Port Morien lat* Monday,

«.

D.C., Aug. 1— The 
treaty between

Read up.

15.50 
15.22 
15.06
14.41
14.26
14.10
13.50

Washington,StationsRead down.

11.30
11.58
12.15 
12.43
12.59
13.15 
13-35

SEND A

trial order
TO THE

monitor

Jofo Printing Office»

Irwin, Captain Heather, general arbitration 
Gi iat Britain and the United States 
and France will be signed at 
o’clock Thursday afternoon in Presi
dent Taft’s office at the White House 
Ambassador Bryce will sign the Brit
ish treaty jointly with Secretary of 
State Knox, and the French treaty 
after it is signed by Secretary Knox 
will vbe despatched by special messen-

Lv. Middleton As. 
•Clarence 

Bridgetown 
• Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry 
* Karadalc 

An. Port Wade Lv.

threefor Halifax, carrying a cargo of coal
overdue and had not( been beard 

The fear was expressed that
was 
from.
the steamer had been lost during the '
gale.

The news now comes that the stea- 
foundsred on Tuesday morning,

per-

• Flag Station*. Trains stop on signal.
CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

WITH ALL POINTS ON H. A S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

83
mer
and that her crew of eleven all 
ished with the exception of one man
W. L. McLeod, the mate, who bad an 

little shert of miraculous.

to Paris to exchange for the one Crowe Elliott Co., Bridgetown, N. S.gers
bearing the signature cf French Min
ister of Foreign Affairs Selves. '

P. nOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

HALIFAX, N.S.
escape
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